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Abstract - Hilara regnealai Pârvu, 1991 is a new species record for Turkish fauna
and also the genus Hilara Meigen is recorded for the first time in Turkey. The
description of the previously unknown female is given.
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Izvleœek - HILARA REGNEALAI PÂRVU (DIPTERA: EMPIDIDAE), NOVA
NAJDBA V TURØKI FAVNI, Z OPISOM SAMICE
Hilara regnealai Pârvu, 1991, je nova vrsta za turøko favno in tudi rod Hilara
Meigen je prviœ najden v Turœiji. Podan je opis predhodno nepoznane samice.
KLJUŒNE BESEDE: Empididae, favna, Turœija, new record, female description
Introduction
The genus Hilara belongs to the subfamily Empidinae of the family Empididae
(Diptera). Hilara includes a large number of species of moderate to very small size
(2.5-7.5 mm). General appearance is black, brown, grey or yellowish brown in some
species and rarely yellow. Eyes well separated in frons in both male and female
expect for in Hilara flavipes-group. Costa is continued along the wing margin,
subcosta distinctly connected to costa, rarely ended before it (Hilara albitarsis v.
Roser, Hilara nigrohirta Collin). Radial fork (R4+R5) elongated, upper branch (R4)
only slightly bowed or almost straight. Length of legs varying but never extremely
long. Another characteristic feature is thickened and swollen fore basitarsus in
males, feature found also in some Empis species (Collin, 1961, Chvála, 2005).
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This study composed part of the master thesis called “Empididae (Diptera) of Bolkar Mountains” submitted by Mustafa Cemal Çiftçi.
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Generally Empididae, including Hilara, appear one or two months earlier in
southern parts of Europe and in the Mediterranean than in temperate Europe. In
northern part of Europe, adults appear later than in the other parts of Europe (Chvála,
1983). In Britain species of Hilara may be found from April to October (Collin,
1961). In Poland, they first appear in the middle of May and some species may be
found till the end of September and rarely in October, mainly on sunny days
(Niesiolowski, 1996). The Hilara flavipes-group is well recognized by the late
summer occurrence (Chvála, 1997). There is no record of the flight period of Hilara
species in Turkey.
Hilara adults can be collected generally above and around water (streams, rivers,
ponds or pools), very few species are found far from water as some species of Hilara
abdominalis-group inhabiting dry steppe biotopes (Collin, 1961, Chvála, 2001).
In this study, Collin's (1961) morphological nomenclature is followed, with a few
modifications.
Material and Methods
12 male and 3 female specimens were collected in the Bolkar Mountains (east
Mediterranean Province, southern Turkey) in 2005. All of the specimens are
deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Gazi University (ZMGU).
Hilara regnealai Pârvu, 1991
Female description
Frons and face covered with grey pruinescence. A pair of ocellar bristles is longer
than the postocular bristles, a pair of frontal bristles short, fine and half as long as the
ocellar pair. Occiput black with grey pruinescence and 2 rows of postocular black
bristles. Anterior row of postocular bristles 2 times longer than the posterior row.
Antennae brownish black, 3rd antennal segment short, style thick and as long as 3rd
antennal segment. Palpi brown with yellow hairs and preapically a long, black
bristle. Proboscis as long as half length of height of the head.
Thorax black, slightly olive colored and with grey pruinescence. Mesoscutum
without distinct stripes and slightly brownish dusted. Pronotum with two strong
black bristles on each side and between them with a row of black, short hairs.
Prosternum with short, fine and yellow pubescence. All of the thoracic bristles black,
acrostichal and dorsocentral bristles same length, hair-like and a little longer than
2nd antennal segment. Acrostichal bristles biserial in front, irregularly 3-serial
behind and ended at the beginning of the prescutellar depression. Dorsocentral
bristles uniserial and ending with a pair of long, strong bristles. Large thoracic
bristles longer than 3rd antennal segment; one humeral, one posthumeral, 3
notopleurals, one supra-alar, one postalar and 2 pairs of scutellar bristles (inner pair
longer than the outer pair). Additionally, humeral area with numerous short hairs.
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Wings faintly brownish tinted with a distinct dark brown stigma, veins almost
black but in the basal part lighter colored. Costal bristle distinct, long and black.
Squamae brownish yellow with yellow fringes. Halteres brownish yellow.
Coxae brownish yellow with slightly grey pruinescence. All femora and basal
half of all tibiae yellow, apical half of all tibiae and all tarsal segments dark brown.
All legs with yellow and black, fine hairs. The hairs on hind legs longer than the
anterior four legs. Legs without distinct bristles, with only short preapical circlet of
bristles on all tibiae. Mid femora anteroventrally with a preapical bristle-like hair and
apical half of hind tibiae with 3 dorsal bristle-like hairs.
Abdomen black with grey pruinescence. Abdominal hairs quite short and black,
only anterior three segments with yellow hairs. Abdomen swollen and sharply
pointed towards tip.
Length: body 3.5-4.0 mm, wing 4.5-5.0 mm.
Female differs as follows from male: frontal bristles and preapical bristle on palpi
short, in males long; bristles and hairs on mesoscutum short and fine, in males long
and strong; outer pair of scutellar bristles long, in males short; hind legs densely
haired, fore basitarsus simple and without dorsal bristles, in males hind legs sparsely
haired, fore basitarsus swollen and dorsally with 6-7 long curved bristles; all tibiae
in females with circlet of preapical bristles and with no other distinct bristles, in
males with strong, long bristles; in females basal three segments of abdomen covered
with yellow hairs, abdominal hind marginal bristles short and fine, in males abdomen
covered with black hairs, abdominal hind marginal bristles long and strong.
The males of Hilara regnealai collected in Turkey slightly differ from the
Holotype. Turkish specimens (4 – 4.5 mm) are smaller than the holotype (5.5 mm),
wings have distinct dark brown stigma in Turkish specimens while in the holotype
stigma is indistinct. Holotype has 6 short notopleural bristles, the Turkish specimens
3 strong notopleural bristles. Fore basitarsus has 8 long curved bristles dorsally in
holotype, in Turkish specimens 6-7 long curved bristles. In holotype, abdomen is
yellowish brown, but in Turkish specimens black and grey dusted.
Material examined: 12 males, 3 females, Mersin, Erdemli, Üzümlü village, 610m,
17.06.2005, A. Hasbenli and M. C. Çiftçi leg.
Distribution: Romania (Pârvu, 1991). This species is newly recorded for the Turkish
fauna.
Conclusion
Up to now, Hilara regnealai is only known from south-east Europe (Romanian
Carpathian Mountains) (Pârvu, 1991). Hilara regnealai is described only from one
male. Female description is given for the first time and the distribution of Hilara
regnealai is extended from south-east Europe to east Mediterranean Province
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(southern part of Turkey, Bolkar Mountains). Also, in the Palaearctic catalogue of
Diptera (Chvála M. & Wagner R., 1989) there is no record of the genus Hilara
Meigen from Turkey.
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